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Agriculture as an Occupation, the prcscnt gencration, if in the choice cf an employ-
ient, parents and their sons would viiew the subject

A correspondent of the Albany Cultivator thus1 as these hav donc ; and let thosc sans be directed
in their choice ta the s.m n ise resu 1s. 'lhus,discourses upen the chce of a profession. muci of the idleness and crime ihicli are cxerting

A sentiment M prevail 'd, anid fi ar yet pre- such a fearful influence upon us, woud never have
vailsto an alarming extent, that the practical far- existed. Many of the temlptatrons to sice would
mer occupiei a place in society a grade lower than have been avoided.
the prcfessional man, the merLhant, or than nany I knov a father, enîgaged in a pr- fssin, who has
other laborers. Many et our youth have imbibed an only sen, fer 1ihuse i ters t l- h s ever le t
this sentimert, and h ive been cncouraged in it by the deepest soricitude. When th. t son was 16,
the fund but iiijudiciaus parent. Thus, net a fcw Ilke many iads of his age, le mnifested a itrong
weho might otherwiehave bceen useful members of desire tu enyge as a ca rk in a sWtre. The father
society, have been throvn upon the wyorld, mer foe abat agricunre was ai equuli lnorable bus
pests t tie community. 1 have certainly no an- ness-mtuch sifer, and more freefi.m tempia en ;
tàpatiies ta the leariLd prufe.ssions, the mercantile ye he did not niahi abso C 'y to com.e! io n course
business, or mechaicai employments These are averse to his onn choice. He thereforeengaged aall necessry and impoktant: but I insist that ng- p'ace for hamn ih a roerchant ofhls acquainance,
riculture is neither Itas important, or less honorable l bc occupied mii a few en condition tha,
les useful. the son should still persist in his denermina:ion.

The difficulty is notso much in theseveral lcznds Ie then touk the son alone, and inrtormed him
of business, as mithe cdt,that anndnepropso' that he had procured such il place , ar ie same
of our fellow-cltizens are engaged in the former, to 'ane pinaiîî out, in a kind mnnner, th- di'-advnn-
the neglect of the latter ; and more than all, thaat togesiof the mercanzile business,and ofagriculture
the sentiment vhich I have suggested, I e ts He told hn that he was nùw of un age that hé
multitudes fron enîgaging l either. nust clhooe for hiiself. That wlich ever way

From my own observation, in a life of more than le shduld now decide, he would be aided as much
45 years, a, d loakimg back and folloiw:g the history as practicable-diat that deci-ion mu't be final
of my early associates, and from a soiienhatexten- -ahat lie might reflect upon the subject one wedk,
ded acquaintance withthe world, I arm fiully of the and then let his decision be known.
opinion that that sentiment is one of the most fruit- At ahe c use of t week, he decided " to be a
fuli sources of idlenes s ,rOi crime, of any that can farmer," o ihe joy if bis father. Frmei thai day
be naned. And yet, what multitudes ofyoutig men onrd he as pursue stei h: o cue i now
and gudilians act, or seemr to act, under its influ- olward c lia pnrstied ie fiordly h: coare-la no

encc~~~~~ plau ti> natused on a rîîmi'oriable farm, .and le
Sce.new a man in early boyhood, whohad a proud, at home and abroad, to bc known as a

profession, but verylittle else, (except ' numerous armer.
family) vho vas often heard to say. that his sns Would Il not be wise for many a fatherand on
should never bc t'armers, let vh.t would come t'o imitate this example 1 R. A A.
Those sans are now vagabonds, except one, who
has already come tu an untime.y end. ,lis daugli-
ers marriet nIlenen, 'nd are both livi' g in abject
poverty. This is only one among the multitude cfr (FOR 1847, NEW SERIES)
cases whkii might le mentioned. Still, men wiil Pubbîshed by EAsTwooD & Co.Yonige St. Toronpursue the same paulh.

I knowt afarmeriwithtwosons-smart, activelads E
enjoyin good health, who, not long smAce, rentedl Edited by W. G. EDMUNDSON.
his firm, it f he and his boys might ive casier
I was incliiied ta sty ta that father, take care, sir, Terms-One Dollar per year; Four copin
that you train not those fine young fellows to ide- for Three: Eight for Fve; Twvee for even:
ness, dissipation and ,ice. and Twenty for Ten Dollars. These are tiv

Gad made mai an agriculturist, and vle 'I a Terms when the above numbers and no nic¿e an
state ofiunni ' ,his first business wras to til the ordered ; but in case a person ordere any of tih
grcund. And in every age of the 'orld, some of the above quanhaies, and relies ic amount, anid a
greitest and the best ien have been farmers. Jb terwards remits a farther sum, amount-ng in ils
and Abraliam werc farmers; W shington and Jack- whole to Ten Dollars, as nany copies as w9
son wiere ftrnrs-as also a multitude of wrorthy mouant ta aliat sum, wll be f-rwarded, at Ral]
names and noble spirits, wçho, like them, have bles- a Dollar each ; an y subsequent orders, i
sed tht vorld vith ecamiples of greatness and hoi- any qutantity, at the same rate.
arabie deeds. And I rey ice ta know that m, nymn Al payments to be made invariaAly in advaiuo
our own time, of high'y cultivated intellect, and, a¤d fret afpostage, addressed to dhe Publiseer&
enlargeid views, and weorldy competence, are proud -------
ta bc ranked aamong practical famiers. Printed for the Proprietors. by J. CLELAN*

Far better lid it been for the tcr d had the miea- BOOK AND Jon PRINTER, Pos Office Lanf,
ber been tendold gre'iter. Far better vere it for XJing Street, Toronto.


